NO IIWPUNITY F('R
ISIIAELI
!|lrAR CRIIYIES
lsrael'sinvasion
of Gazarepresents
a massive
violationof international
lawas definedin the Geneva
humanitarian
Conventions,
bothin regardto the obligations
of an
0ccupyingPowerand in the requirements
of the lawsof warand combat.Gazanmissilestrikesagainstlsrael,provokedby the lsraeliattackof 4 November
2008,
themselves
violateinternational
lawas indiscriminate
attacksagainstcivilianpopulations.Butthoserocketlaunches
do not constitute
to
an "armedattack"sufficient
allowlsraelto invokethe rightof selfdefense
underUNCharterArticle5,l. lsrael'sassaulton Gazacannotbe excused
as an actof self-defense,
as theseactionsare
unnecessary
anddisproportionate
to the scaleof the threatposedby rocketsfromGaza,TheU.S.is complicitin lsrael'swarcrimes,and U.S.tax doilarsfundedthe
attackson Gaza.
Illegal Qccupation lsraelhasoccupied
theGazaStripandWestBankterritoriessincetheSixDayWarof 1967.Despite
lsrael's
military
pullout
fromGazain August
2005,it rernains
anoccupying
powerin the GazaStripwithcontroloverborders,sea and airspace,
publicutiliiies,
the public
registry,andGaza'sinternaleconomy.Gaza'sairportandcrossingpointto Egypthavebeenclosed
andborderscompletely
sealed,
making
movement
Fishermen
in or out of Gazavirtually
impossible.
havebeendeniedthe abilityto fishGaza'sterritorialwaters.lsrael'sneartotalclosureof Gazahas
devastated
an alreadycrippledeconomy
andcreatedseverefoodshortages.lsraelhasconsistently
ignoredUNresolutions
andagreements
to negotiate
withthe Palestinian
Authority
to establish
a just
anddurable
peace.{UNSCR
338;UNSCR
1397;0sloAccords
Art.V,XIV).

Background
to the CurrentCrisis

. Gazais floodedby Palestinian
refugees
in 1948and
partof Egypt
becomes
. Gazais occupiedby lsraelin 1967 and is further
populated
fromWestBank
by refugees
o Hamas
formedwithsupporiof U.S.,lsrael,and Saudi
Arabiato compete
withPLO
lsrael
unilaterally
withdrew
Gazasettlements
in 2005.
'
0ccupation
continued
throughlsrael'stotalcontrolof
borders,
airspace,
sea,andpublicutilities
Asan occupyinq
power,lsraelis obligated
to upholdbasicprotections
andterritory
of the population
.
winsfreeandfairelections
pursuant
underitscontrol,
to the 1907Hague
Conventions. 2006 Hamas
Convention
andthe 1949FourthGeneva
. lsraeitightens
sieEe
on Gaza.Economic
crisisworsens.
It hasignoredits obligations
underinternational
lawto protect,feed,andcarefor the subjectsof its
. 2007 Hamastakesovercontrolof Gazaand oolicein
occupation.Feoplearetrappedandunableto fleeto areasof safety.Gazais suffering
a full-blown
military
operation
humanitarian
crisis,according
to the International
Committee
of the RedCross,UNagencies,
and
. June2008 lsraelandHamas
entersixmonthceasefire
0xfam.Gazans
aredyingbecause
ambulances
cannotreachthemintimeandhospitals
areunableto
. Hamas
stops
rockets
into
lsrael,
butblockade
continues
adequately
respondto the wounded in part becausethe lsraeliblockadehas led to severe
4
Nov
2008
lsrael
breaches
ceasefire
with
crossshortages
of medicine
"
andhospitals
andambulance
raids.
The
drivershavebeentargetsin
lsraeli
borderattack,killingsixGazans
navyhas prevented
shipswithdoctorsand medicalsuppliesfromenteringGazanwatersand has
. 19 Dec2008 Ceasefire
expires.lsraelignores
Hamas
journalists
refused
to allowinternational
into reporton itsoperations.
diplomatic
initiatives
to extendceasefire
of Gazabegins.
ltilitarLResponse
Evenif lsraelcouldjusti,! its attackson the basis " 27 Dec2008 lsraelair bombardment
DEAoPEiggate
lsrael
from
bansjournalists
entering
Gaza
of self-defense,
its useof forceis grosslydisproportionate
to the scaleof actionneededto repelthe
. 30 Dec2008 Rockets
firedfromGazakillthreelsreali
originalrocketattacks.As of 20 January
2009, I,300 Palestinians
over700
werekilled,including
and
one
soldier
civilians
sinceendo{ ceasefire.
thefirst
civilians.0ver 5,000havebeeninjured.Gazanhospitals
werefull of civilians,
not Hamas{ighters,
lsraelis
killed
year
in
a
according
to a NewYorkTinesreport.Thisinvasion
posed
washardlyproportionate
to thethreat
by
groundoffensive
intoGaza
rocketsfiredfromGaza,whichhadnot killeda singlelsraeliin ihe yearbeforethe upsurgeof lsraeli . 3 Jan2009 lsraellaunches
.8 Jan2009 USCongress
passes
resolution
defending
violence.
According
to onelsraelimiiitarycommander,
"Whenwesuspectthata Palestinian
fighteris
lsraeliattacks
hidingin a house,weshootit witha missile
andthenwithtwotankshells,
andthena bulldozer
hiis
.18 Jan 2009 Deathtoll exceeds1300 in Gaza,
thewall. lt causes
damages
butit prevents
the lossof lifeamongsoldiers."Whiietheminimization
700 civilians;5,000 injured,according
to
of military
casualties
maybe politically
desirable
for lsraelileaders,
of international including
by anymeasure
Centre
for
Human
Riohts
law,suchtactics
aredisproportionate
andillegal
law.
byanymeasure
of international
Destruction. of Civilian lnfrastracture
To justifythe useof militaryforce as self-defense
Yiolates lntcnationa!
hw
againstthe launchingof
Kassam
and Gradmissiles,
lsraelwouldbe limitedto strikesat militarytargetsunderinternational
law. Thereis ampleevidence
targeting
that lsraelis deliberately
civilians
in violationof the FourthGeneva
Convention.
Article25 of the HagueConvention
outlaws"theattackor bombardment,
means,of towns,villages,
by whatever
dwellings
or buildings
whichare undefended."Therehavebeendirectand indiscriminate
attackson civilianinfrastructure,
suchas the educationministry,homes,
hospitals,
schools,refugeecenters,policestations,mosques,
universities
and powersupplies.lsrael'sattackshavebeenaimedat civilianareasin one of the most
crowded
stretches
of landin theworld,destroying
notonlyeverypoliceandsecurityofficeof Gaza's
electedgovernment,
butalsokillinghundreds
of civilians.Onestrike
destroyed
a UNschoolin labaliya
refugee
camp,killing40 Palestinians.
Several
otherUNschools
havebeenbombed.0n 15 January
2009,lsraelshelled
the UN
Headquarters
in the GazaStrip,settinga foodwarehouse
justoneweekafterAmerican
ablaze,
lawmakers
praisedlsraelfor havingdelivered
aidto Gaza.lsraelhadbeen
giventheprecisecoordinates
of all UNinstitutions
in Gazapriorto 0perationCastLead.
lsraelalsofiredon medicalfacilitiesand medicalworkers.TwoRedCrescent
jacketswerekilled;the al-Duraand al-Qudshospitais
medicswearingfluoresceni
were
bombed,andthreemobileclinicsenblazoned
withredcrossesprovidedby a Danishnon-governmental
agencyweredestroyed.SeveralmoEueswerealsobombed.
Arlicle
27 of the HagueConvention
"allnecessary
of 1907 provides
thatin siegesandbombardments,
stepsmustbe takento spare...buildings
dedicated
to religion,
art,science...hospitals
andpiaces
wherethesickandwounded
arecollected."
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